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"What Thou Doest, Do Quickly."

* - IIY Because the tintie ammd tîde of
* oppiortuiity auiatt. iau maa.,ph.aburc.

« d"1e always dîsi.elabvd wîtx mîlat tinta
art,", saýb Au-ubtin, if thou dusireat te

.j ttailn to %% bat thou art xaot, fur %% lien thtu
lihaA, picased tlty.-,uf, tlierc thon àabidest.
B3ut if thon sayest, Il have ettough,"
thoni perishiest. Always add, alwaysi

walk, always proceed. ŽNeithur statid sttil, nomr go
back, nom deviate." Life is a battle. Watchfîuhîa-s
and prompt obiedience ib a rieudful lesson. Tite uay
of trite ad'vancu ib the wýay of upriglitriess. Mamsy iii
their doirig iniscalcui.îte tli-ir gans. Soute Judas-
like do quickily enougli. But they al"s do uet couiit
the cZost ia the light of the lontg atid uver coing
to-inorrow îvhich .alna3s bi tu bu, but nit.er Li. Esau
sold lds birth-right fur a mess of jaottage, lie liad titis
eNcxiIe, lie w as liuîagmty. HIe had been diligemitly
hiuntirag, and uvab faint w îthi îauUl suuaxen. judas La"d hou
occasion for haste. He Lad Led to the full ut Lis
Mfaster's table, carried the liag and iras. almnoner. is
position wvas un lionoraUu aùId trusted 011e. lis bag
ehould hiave been iîulîness to tiu Lord. But Judas
the thief fouîad it ta hu a bag full of holus. he
blood moitoy for whlie buld Lis, mastter wuuld itoV
stay therein, and lie ia despair niàt and hait-ed
bimuisce filidinig laînîself LI tilu enad of the bargausuîigg
%vith theif w'orld, the flushî aud th,_ de' il, bu puorly off
'and se ineanilv treated that noue wouid fiîîd or spare
him a decent picce cf repu te bang blîmîseif with.
The record tells hiow the îropc broke and îvrcckcd lus
peor body. To saint and sinner, 'vo -yoimld say,
mnalke haste slowly ta do evil. B3ut loing iveli,
lifes brief sphtu deînands earnestmîess and iatensity.
*Wè aften Bay, Iltine flics ":

It isweV am, llyh:,;
I lit flot tiinîc tihat (lies,
Il is ivo that are dyinEr:
Tirno changes, but vrihout dcay,
Iit ive alonowuho puss awvay."

It is well ta remember, ta end well in aur doing,
and ta continue in iveli doing, it is osseatial for us ta
obey the voiceocf that saine Jesuis, of vham Mary
adlvised tue servants, il whitsnever lie saith tita you.
dû it'" To do quickly is net always te do iveil.
Pecter %vas priulnpt lu using his sword, but ho aiined a
bad biow. Ii îculd have beemi the consequences hiad
not Jesus the heaier avcrtcd the attention of the
arrned battu front tho bungling swordsman. ]3efore
deing is coumounced, there should bu enlistmeat, for
service; a willin «-ncss ta %v:l. and tao do wliatsauver
tbe Master saith. Faith and stibmissiuii mnust bu

shiow ii. Tite truly :Pauline chribtian prayer, '- wliat
shall 1I(Io Lordl," is suitable at ail timies. Mca fo£rgot
tlaL iithout the geace of God and pardon through
Christ's b!ood, mure carntal and moral dilgentce,
%vbih is of' the lie L, fails te makze an atoiieinca;it for
sin, or to ineet the law's demand. Sin is like a
boomerang, it returns and strikes the thrower.
Retribution is as fixed a law as the àXtw of grta%-ita-
tion. Soine men blame God for their own inistakes,
and curse Ilim %vhcn thvy atlter the liatrvEst of their
owii sowing. The eagerness of tho Nvorldly-wvise
shioild move the cLildten of God to more umîselfish
dlligenet. and endeavour. Tinie is %hort, x.d. tLe

iî'sbusiness dcmmîatids haste. Go and coinjei
thema ta conte ia, shows the( urgr-ncy of' seeking ta
sainf tlme lost. Sulfishiiiess is spiritual suicide. Tito
ScotcLÀà say-« Sel,' sel,' bas hialf-filled liell." Gad
bas givea tu ci ery one his work. .And iv at shahl it
profit if the v;orlà bu gainca1 and no pro,,Ision be
made for the eternal future. A ninister once
remarked to a nman wlîo wvas camnai, selfishi and
petitiriotis, " what ivili you do with yuur gold i% lien
you die, it %vilI be ne good to takze with you, where
you are going, for itwiili meli ?

Sitli itioln is net of works, aIl of grace, witmout
imoiiey, the price w-as the precious blood of Jesus.
Keîýcertmeless the wordimmgs are not the only ones
wlÀo hie tlieir reNarl. Golmesis profitable fur
Loth worlds. Diligence for Gotl iumaketh îicli. The
%%azcs. and dii dend ib sure, it pa3 s to lay ul) tasures
ii, heax ci. To soue it nîay be profitabile to put the
problemn and account finus:
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I1Y SOU'S 'V.&IXE. SELLII-q IT FOB..

tTite value of tho soul is the precious bhood of
Christ, lut that down on the Dr. sida,. FIow shall
ire lijl up the Cr. side 1 Gold 1 Bank stock 1 Iiow
inuch il Succcss-what is your aini ia lifo? Pion-
sures-vhat are your darling abjects? Set them.
down oa the Or. sido. Oh!1 what a serry exchange!1
Everastimig bhiss !et slip for a bag of gold-for a
bubbhe of fine--for fooeting cnjoyments 1"

A concciteà youth dîhus accosted a certain popuhar
diine. "Wel, sir, I aum an evolutionist, and I want
to discuss the question with you. 1 arn aise an anni-
hilationist. 1 bolieve that, when I die thut will be
un end of me." The minister's rcphy wfts simply,
"Thank God for that 1"

Thore is dangzer in an alliance with the wlçkoed,
whether social, niatrirgoniai, commercial or political.


